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N u m e r o u s denta l p u l p studies w e r e m a d e in the last 100 years espec ia l ly concern ing 
the nerve supplv a n d the distr ibution o f the nerve f ibres (5) . There remained, h o w e v e r , some 
quest ions not a lone relat ing to their phvs io log i ca l role and importance but a lso to the ir 
m o r p h o l o g y . Sure ly one of the major d i f f i c u l t i e s lies in the proper h i s to log ica l t echn ique as 
wel l as in the p h y s i c o - c h e m i c a l propert ies of th i s t issue. The lat ter seems to be very d i f f e r e n t 
in each of the c o n s e c u t i v e ages. A f t e r m a n a g i n g s o m e technical d i f f i cu l t i e s w i t h the he lp and 
k i n d a d v i c e b y P r o f . A . A B R A H A M t o w h o m I a m v e r y g r a t e f u l lor his s t imula t ing i n f l u e n c e 
and v a l u a b l e h ints too , I used ROMANES' t echn ique or ig ina l ly d e v e l o p e d for p a r a f f i n sec t ions 
(9) m o d i f i e d f o r f r o z e n mater ia l . 1 th ink this m e t h o d is a d v a n t a g e o u s because it uses very 
th in- , n e a r l y i sotonic solut ions, and t h e r e f o r e the s h n n k i n e o f the t i ssue-e lements is 
very l i t t le . C o n s e q u e n t l y the result ing nerve f ibres are not s o sharp a n d c lear ly cut as w i t h 
other m e t h o d s but s h o w s a lot of interest ing deta i l s . A f t e r s t u d y i n g the denta l p u l p of rats 
and other rodents (4, 5) w e f o u n d that the h u m a n denta l p u l p n e r v e c a n s h o w regress ive 
changes l ike o ther t issue e lements of the denta l pulp in a very ear ly age (8) T h e r e f o r e w e 
!ook c a r e f u l l y se lected intact teeth (extracted f o r o r t h o d o n t a l reasons) o f hea l thy y o u n g 
ind iv idua l s and prepared them i m m e d i a t e l y a f t er removing . 
Histological method 
The teeth were, a f t e r removing immediately, p u t in a bath of R I N G E R s 
solution a t 30 ° C and wi th ro ta t ing d iamond discs ground up to slices 1—1,5 
mm of thickness and fixed in f resh-mode B O U I N ' S a solution f o r 2 days. 
Decalcinat ion fol lowed in buf fe red ci tr ic acid- sodium ci trate solution or in 
formic acid- sodium ci t ra te solution sec. E V A N S and K R A S I A N ( 3 ) . T h e material 
was kept in 80 per cent methanol till cut t ing and impregnat ing. 
Resul ts concerning distribution of nerve f ibres 
T h e nerve f ibres are there pr incipal ly for the c rown-pu lp especially for 
the area under the mast icatory surface of this dent inal district . As m fo rmer 
papers a l ready ment ioned (5, 6) there are morphological ly at least 3 d i f fe ren t 
sorts of fibres to be distinguished. Concerning their behaviour in the odon-
toblastic area they are devided pa r t ly in to fibres which enter the dentinal 
ground-substance or the dent inal tubuli , par t ly , into fibres which end around 
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the odontoblas t ic cells. As t o the la t ter f o r m we f o u n d some ins t ruc t ive p ic tures 
(Fig. 1, 2) which show t h a t some fibres m a y wind itself a r o u n d some neigh-
bour ing cells and end close on o r in the cells in a way which remains p resen t ly 
obscure. T h e „ w i n d i n g - h a p p e n s in a s ta te when the f ibres has a l r e a d y lost 
the discernible myel in sheath. T h e „ e n d i n g " looks like as if the f ib re were 
a t t ached to the cell Such p ic tures as shown in Fig. 1, 2, a re not c o m m o n , nor 
are they rare, but d i f f i cu l t to fo l l ow in most of the cases. 
Fig. J, 2. D e t a i l of the o d o n t o b l a s t i c layer. The s a m e side in t w o depths . T h e r e is seen a 
f ibre w i n d i n g around s o m e ce l l s and end ing a p p e a r e n t l y on the top-ce l l . Sec text. 
U v c r - in Fig. 2 w i d e n i n g o f the f ibres. Magn . 1 3 U 0 X . 
As ment ioned the d is t r ibu t ion of the ne rve f ibres is any th ing bu t even 
and there a re also some dis t r ic ts in the men t ioned „ u p p e r a rea ' ' which are 
re la t ively poor in nerves. T h e r e f o r e it would be w r o n g t o th ink tha t each of 
the cells gets some special n e r v e supply. Th is „ n e g a t i v u m " can be shown in 
Fig. 3. T h e cut was taken f r o m the subodontoblas t ic laver and shows no nerve 
a t ail. 
Consequent ly the exact t o p o g r a p h y of the pu lp -ne rves is a d i f f i c u l t task 
as it could be solved on ly w i th assiduous s tudy ; roughly we have it a l r e a d y . 
The midd le p a r t of the c r o w n - p u l p shows surpr is ingly numerous f ibres in 
some spots. (Fig. 4, 8, a re f r o m such a midd le area.) Some areas a re rich and 
some ve ry poor in fibres. T h e relat ively poor ne rve supply of the root p a r t of 
the pu lp is general ly k n o w n no t taken into cons idera t ion the t r ans i to ry f ibres. 
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F i e 3 D e t a i l f r o m the subodontob las t i c layer . There are seen 3 ce l l -nuc le i (n) , the cell 
membrane (m), the intracel lu lar cana l i cu l i (ic), a n d some co l lagene or praeco l lagene 
f ibres (c) in the ex trace l lu lar space of t h e ce l lu lar ret .culum. Magn . ( o n g . ) 7 2 0 0 X . 
(F. lectronmicroscopic p icture) . 
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Occurrence of receptor-plates 
In some of the cases a few of not too thin fibres could be found in the 
middle of the c rown-pu lp of premolares and incisors which widened to plates 
of some f o r m and a f t e r a whi le resumed again this f ib re - fo rm. It means : these 
widenings arc intercalar or t rans i tory occurences in the p a t h w a y of the f ibre 
They a p p e a r m the light microscope as neurof ibr i l la r plates of considerable 
dimension and irregular form (Fig. 4). 
Another form of widening of f ibre was found a berry- l ike corpuscule 
d-ig. d) and when opened it looked a vesicular s t ructure (Fig.' 6, 7) which ha^ 
a very thin f ibre in the middle (Fig. 6). Th i s s t ructure seems t o be verv liable 
to rup tu re and if so it results in s t ructure shown in Fig. 7. 
1-ig. 4. Deta i l o f the m i d d l e of the c r o w n pulp . By - .-. nerve f ibre w i c h w i d e n s i tself to 
a cons iderable plate ( p i ) a n d can be f o l l o w e d u p w a r d a n d d o w n w a r d . By p«» a n o t h c i 
w i d e n e d f ibre. Magn . 1 3 0 0 X . ' 




The problem of peripheral free nerve endings is still in some cases p ro -
blematical. Especially in the region of the odontoblas ts the rich accumulat ion 
of the nerve fibres is long known as R A S C H K O W ' S plexus meaning, however , 
little. T h e concentra t ion of the nerve fibres in some cases is so compact as prac-
tically impossible to distinguish or t o fol low some of the fibres. M a n y of 
these fibres reach the odontoblast ic region forming there a loop and turn ing 
back but no trace visible where. O t h e r fibres as ment ioned above innerve the 
dentinal region and others the odontoblasts . It could be seldom seen wha t 
these latter f ine fibres are for . H o w e v e r we succeeded to fol low some of 
these f ine fibres winding around the neighboring cells in close a f f i n i t y of the 
cells. (Fig. 1, 2). In Fig. 2. the nerve f ibre coming to the top cell f rom the 
left seems t o end „ in the cell". This could be accepted if we had not an o ther 
preparat ion of a deeper layer (Fig. 1) whereon the f ibre seemingly ends on 
the top cell showing tha t the „ending k n o t " was only a spot and the f ibre 
is running fa r the r . Fig. 2. shows also a „ n e w " f ibre a little more to the lef t 
and it is a t tached also to the fo rmer cell. Fol lowing the windings in Fig. 2. 
(over the a r row) there is a shadowy par t which is a t rue neurof ibr i l lar wi-
Fig. 5. D e t a i l of the m i d d l e of c r o w n pulp. A n e r v e f ibre (n) w i t h a berry- l ike ves icu lar 
corpuscle . Magn . 8 5 0 X . 
Fig. 6. S imi lar corpusc le as in Fig. 5. but slighter. In the m i d d l e of the vesicle there is a fine-
f ibre passing through. Magn. 1100 >'. 
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Fig. 7. A nerve fibre w i t h a S C H W A N N ' S cell (s) a n d its process (s i . In the upper part of the 
fibre a s imi lar c o r p u s c l e as s h o w n in Fig. 5 a n d 6. Magn . 1 3 0 0 X . 
l i g . 8. A branching nerve f ibre . O n the right branch, a ruptured ves icular c o r p u s c l e (r) is 
s h o w n as in Fig. 5, 6, 7. Magn . 8 5 0 X . 
dening. This la t te r seems to be not an a r t i f ica l p r o d u c t but f r o m the f o r m e r 
ment ioned s t ruc tures it can be only said tha t the f ibres and cells get in a very 
close connect ion wi th each o ther . I t is possible t h a t the nerve f ib re lies oil 
the cell m e m b r a n e tha t can be ve ry near to the nucleus (see Fig. 3). T h e very 
in t ima te and close relat ion between cell a n d nerve f ibre is surely the re despi te 
the knowledge of t h e ac tua l f o r m of the a t t a c h m e n t . 
T h e systematic neu ro f ib r i l l a r „ A u f l o c k e r u n g e n " of the vege ta t ive pu lp -
nerve f ibres I had descr ibed (4, 5) in rats bu t they a r e present in h u m a n teeth 
too. O n c e I f o u n d in the p u l p of a ra t ' s m o l a r some s t ruc tures resembl ing a 
b ranch of a t ree wi th a n g u l a r leaves like anc ien t Egyp t i an fans. Th is s t ruc tu re 
was essentially very much like those in the pe r iodon t ium of the rat described 
¡n an ear l ier p a p e r of mine (7). Looking a t it some suspicion s t ruck me „ w h a t 
have they to do t he re"? 
I was r a the r surpr ised when I found — in some specimens — the neuro-
f ibr i l la r extension (see Fig. 4) on the same spot of t w o fibres s imul tanous ly . 
T h e possible func t iona l ro le of these neurof ib r i l l a r plates can be assumed wi th 
a certain p robab i l i t y since there a re no physiological exper imen ta l d a t a ava i l -
able and alas! no technical possibility to inves t iga te it. In compar i son to 
o the r similar s t ructures t h e plates a re supposed to receive a l w a y s pressure like 
the classical pressoreceptors in the aor ta (1), in the t o o t h - p e r i o d o n t i u m (7) as 
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well as in the region of the pala t inal mucosa (2). At first seems d i f f i cu l t to 
imagine pressure reception in the middle of the tooth cavum. „Cui prodes t"? 
I think the question can not and should not be put in this form. T h e fact is 
that there are such structures and so they must have some aim else they would 
degenerated. . 
The question of the physiological func t ion of the pulp-nerves is generally 
vere little known . Morphological ly we a re able to distinguish a score of d i f -
ferent fibres wi thout knowing really their physiological role. 
Moreover there are the vesicular s tructures (Fig. 5—8). Concern ing their 
reality I have no doubt . I do not th ink they could be artif icial products . The 
Fig. 5 shows clearly it. This is a phasiscontrast picture therefore the upper 
par t of the f ibre shows some interference signs and the vesicular uneven surface 
with the a rgentophyl outer membrane in quite clearly discernible. Fig. 6, 7 
show also this argent a f f i n i t y of the membrane and Fig. 6 a thin central f ibre 
too. The whole seems to be filled with some fluid. This is eventual ly corrobo-
rated by the fac t tha t this s t ructure is very liable to rup ture and we had con-
siderable t rouble till we could see the t rue na tu re of these peculiar fo rms . Fig. 8 
identifies them as ruptured neural vesiculae. There we can raise again the 
question „ w h a t for1 '? I suppose it can be said again with some probabi l i ty 
tha t the vesicula conta ining some f lu id , in its center with an axon, can be also 
something for the pressure recording. M a y it have something to do wi th the 
pressure equil ibrium of the shunt-vessels or some similar funct ion? These fibres 
in question are not the thinnest ones, there can be seen, below the vesicula a 
S C H W A N N ' S cell with its process. 
I th ink it is fa i r to state: sound morphological and s t ructural knowledge 
renders much easier the physiological research or at least shows the problems 
to be solved more clearly. At present the dental pulp innervation is still a p h y -
siological „ r idd le" . 
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